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A TALK WITH THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONTÉ.

Aiu«ust is here with its grains and fruit, '

ilc1h spring rains and i~nui>ier suris have
.pened for Our uie. Whiat L wunderful

thing the grt>wth of plants is: «Nut ail the
skill~ of ail the hùwjan btiiigb thiat e. i ,r

Slived could miake a grain of w heat, or a
seed of any kind that, ivien put into the
crroundl, w' uld groi%ý. When yuu curne tu.
think of it, a seed is a littie world of
%vonders in itself. It ivraps up in its tiîuy
shiel,) the leaf, the stalki, the ilower, and
tlie fruit. It haa a priinciple of life, lying JI
dormant but capable of being ivukened
by sun, air and muisture. What a changefit is frum ài littie dry -Jouking seud intu a
beautiful, flowering plant! The fariner
goes out in Spring with his bag of wheat,

1oats, or barley, scatters the seed, and iii
~afew short wtecks there is a fiuld of gulden ,,,
grain ready for the reaper. Man cari do
very little tcward the result. Re caii,
plough, soW, harrow, and cultivate, but-
God must give the increase. We may well
feel astonished at God's power, and thnik -
fui for bis goodness. "O0 Lord, how mnani-
fold are thy works, ini wi'd"on hast thon
mnade thein ail, the ceth is full of thy
riches."

Harvest is a turne of rejoicing, as well it
maybe. Thereis acustoinnEngland-,which isso

g ood and right that it were well if it prevailed
Il1 over the wvorld. It is the celebrating the end

of harvest, by what is cailed a <'larvest home."1
The people gather ini church, axid there is a
thanksgiving service. Then they have pleasant
parties, gaines, and a very happy turne. It is a
"feast of ingathering." Some of these old
customns which the world is outgrowing, are far
better worth keeping up, than somne others that
are taking their place. Our American neigli.
bours, or cousins as they are often called, lreep
"Thanksgiving Day> everyyear, g-eneraily in the
nionth of Noveraber, when they celebrate thé
goodness and bounty of God.

Harvest is made to teach, us a very solemn les-
son in the Word of God. Life is a brief sum-
iner-timre, a transient harvest. We s0w and
reap, for eternity. There is danger of our wast-
ing the surnier, and'losing the harvest. Care-
késs ones, -neglectors of the great salvation,-
are repregénted as exclainiing ini bitterness of
soul, "ThMe harvest l'a past, the sumnnr is ended,
and we aie not saved.'> God.,gives us ail a har-
vest and 8ummner turne of our life on earth. Let
us maire haste to mmprove it. Be it the language
of our hearts-

"In vain these moments shall.not pass,
These golden hours le gone,

Lord, 1 accept thine offured grace,
I bow before thy throne,"

I
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IiESOLUTION.

If you've any task to do,
Let me whisper> iriend, to yen, Do t
If you'vc uny thing te eay,
True and itoeded, yeai or nay, Sa t
-If you've any thing te love,
As a bleàslig frein a1ove, Love it

ilyou'vo any thing toe,
That ernothcr's joy may live, Give .
If some hollow crecd yen doubt,
Though the wholo ivorld hoot and sheut,

Doubt it.
If yen know iwhat torcli to light,
Guiding otiers throtigh the pilght, Zg' l

Il you'vc =ny dcbt to pay, ih

Rest yen neither nilht or day, Pay <t.

If you'vo any joy to- hold,
Next your heýart, lest it get cold, Iod it.

If ye'vc any gTlct to ineet,
At th ovfgathes febt, i.

Il you're çivcn light.to s*eý
What n c -ild of Qed should bu,~

Wiýhether liSe bo brilht or drear,
Thero's a messago-swcetýand'ecar
'Wlbpered down to evory ear- Hecir if:
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